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A trip to Plorida doesn't•••• to be auch 

a aoaant;ua thing Judging by the ••ar•• ot Yi1itor■ 

tlootiq down this way to•***•• winter wara weather. 

Aad ai ■ply cancellin& a trip to Florida ■ i1ht ■•rely 

aee■ ao■et,hi■g to n.e.Ji~.~ the coafeation. Bowewer 

it i1 fresident Tru■an who ha• chan1ed bi1 plan, aad 

Pres i:dential ■oYea are likely to ■ean ••••thin1 -

like the weathervane on iop ot the 1teeple. le only 

need k■■*• aote that yesterday the optt ■ i1■ about t•• 
1trite cri1i1 waa pro■oted b7 the tact tbat tile 

Preai4eat ■ aid -- 1••• be •a• goi111 to riorlta. t•• 
1chedal• ■I tor bb ••cation ~rip had aot be•• o~•••••• 

But all that••• reYeraed tod&J -- b7 the lbite Boaa• 
q II 

aanouaoe■ent~-- Flori•• tr.i~oanoelled. Ind tile 

ezplaaatioa ••• giY.ea -- •bee•••• ot tbe i■■•4late 

critioal aituation•.The atrite situation, of coarae. 

President Tru■aa stated that be hoped to 

aanounoe a aew ••1e-price policy touy or toamTow - 4 

after which he could leawe Washington. ind it••• aote4 
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today that the cancellation of his trip caae right 

after the conweraation that he bad with Pr~e 

Adainiatrator Chester Bowles. This ia acco■paaiticl by 

reports that lowlea i• in di ■agree■ent with 

,teconYer1ion Director linyder -- oa the 1abject ot a 

•••• •*•j-pri~e policy. It baa been ■lie clear that OD 

thi1 policy depeada the settle■eat of tbe 1teel 

strike -- price inarea1es to ottaet ••1• i ■ore••••· 

And, if tbe wa1e-price thin1 i1 beiag held up, l\ 

loot• aa if the aettleaeat ot tbe 1teel ■trike woult 

be held up -- and other 1trike1 too. 

So there i1 aa abrapt oh•N• ot ■oo4 ia 

la1hia1toa. le1terda7'1 opti ■ iaa aaoceede4 b7 

pe11iai1■ today. Speatta1 ot the calli1t1 oft ot \~• 

Pre1ideat 1 1 trtp to florf4a, the 1peater ot t~• Lo••• 
• 

Bouie,~ •• Barbara atatea:- •The caaoellatioa coae1 

ae a di1appoi:nt■ent to ••· I iad bopad that bf to4aJ 

they'd 1ettle ttieae 1trite1. But.,., •be add1, •I\ 

doesn't look like it -- not i ■aediate~y. 
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However, the United Presa•• quotes another. 

govern■ent ottici&l who aaya he understands••* 

wage-price agree■ent for strike attle■ea~ haa be•• 

reached -- al ■oat co■plete in written I.or■• le ••1• 
be i• puzzled by the Pree i4ent '• cancellation ot t.b,e 

'1lori4a ••oation• 
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in 

~~About the ~reaidential trip troa Chioa10 

to ••• York -- Airline otticiala in t.he lia47. Cit,J 

hopped to•• attention when ther got a pboae call 

re1er•i•1 a •••tin the plane tor Preaiieat T:ra■aa. 

Senator lurphy called, and ■ade the re1er•ation, 

aad 10 the seat••• held. A sailor tiaallJ aot i\, 

aad tlew to lew York in plaoe of the Preaidea\. 

Appareat.11 the atr line ofticlal1 were aot 

well .;;~raed about th8 go•era■ent ot their 

countri ~ whether or not t~ere ••• M ca CM a 

t 
Senator lurpb.J. By the ••1. -- ia there? It 11 llar4 

\u..._--~ 
to keep track of all those legialatora. ~~ 
tf:8,;,... ~ · ~ ~ 
a-i.rline o~tng t.bei; Nci~c•• .ted■). , 
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pranksters are an incurable lot, and tha\'a the latest 

along their line of hu■or -- Senat~r lurp~y re1eryia1 

a plazae seat tor the !"resident. I ell, anyway, it ••• 

a break tor Sailor lor■an bher■ an, •~o wa1 on bi• ••1 
to lortolk to be discharged troa tbe •••l• 
to be on the ■pot to be pictad to rile tn Pre1ilea\tal 

aty le. 
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'!'bey ■arted ti ■e in London today - - at tb• 

U I O. The Securit.7 Council ia broodilll o•er -that 

bouquet of tboraa handed to it yeaterday -- the••• 

So•i•t oharae waiast Qreat Britaia, the acou1atioa 

that the ho1tilitie1 betweea tbe British aad tbe 

Iadoae1iaa1 coaatitute a •ielation of the carter 

of the U IO aDd a ■eaaoe to the peace of tile worl4. 

The Council is t17in1 to figure out wbat. \o 4o abeat. 

tbat one -- a taak the ■ ore ur1ent kd beoaue ti■• 

ia ahort-f.e bear that e•ery braach of the DI 0 

aeaaioa in Lon•on 11 1etti111 buay to wind up it.a 

wort in the bope the ••••ion ••1 be o••r eari, 

aext week. The delegates hope to adjourn -- Tueaday 

night. 
I 

There ia one piece of buain~•• that aay be 

put off until the next aeasion - Septeaber. Tbat•1 . -

the question ot • peraanent aite • auch t alted 

a 11out. The French dele1ation today propo ■ed that no . . 

action be taken• the reco ■mendation that the United 

•ationa organisation ■ake its ho■e in the Sta■ford-
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Greenwich area. The rrench clai ■ the problea ia 

too ■ucb to be handled d11rin1 the re■aining f•• 
days of the preaent aeeaioa. So pat it off until 

the next oae - Septe■ber. 
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In loacow today a atateaent widely quoted 

was aade by Iaganovich. l:R~ever heard ot hia? 

ueitber did aost ot us.But Lazar Ia1anoviah ii•• 

iaportant aeaber of Stalin's inner circle, the 

group that really rule• the vaat laad ot the 80Yiet1. 

Ia1aaovt.h, in an ~drea1, declarecl that, atter Yiotor, 

au1t. be 
ia the war, the Bo•i•t•.l\••••x~ ■on Yi&ilaat tlaaa 

eYer. Beoaaae, ••14 be, loYiet ~ua1ia ia eaoirol•• 

by capitali1t. aationa. Aacl at.ill aaotbe r aeaber ot the 

inner circle at Mo1cow called tor•• iacreaae of 

Soviet i.• ailit.ary power. •1e auat alwa71 re■eatier• 

aaid be, •tliat our trieada wil1 reapeot ua, •• loa1 

•• we reaain powerful. That ia why, in order to 

coaaolidate our Yict.or, •, he went oa,• we auat. 

tirat ot all 1tren1then the 1ociali1t 1tate and the 

glorious Red Aray~. 

Theae are inter•'•ting to pa11 along, •• 

i•• intiaationa ot the policy ot Soviet Ruaaia • 
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Once again -- the*• dooa of Yaaaahita. 

The defense of th• Jap General con,ioted of atrooltl•• 

in the Philippines, ••• allowed to take it1 oaa• all 

the way to the President of the Oaited Stat••• After 

aeneral •ao&rthur 1e1terda7 had ordered t~e ezeo•tl1a 

of the aeateaoe of haqia1, the lar Depart■ea\ ia 

la1hin1toa co•ateraanded thia -- aatil aa appeal 

could be aad• to 'reaident Traaaa, a pleal &I tor 

ol••••oJ. ••d no• the lar Departaeat uao••o•• --

the Preai4eat ha1 4eoided to tate ao aotloa la tie 

oa1e of f••••~lta, ooade■aed for reaponaibilitJ la 

1oae of the ■oat horrible orl•• oft~• war. 
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le ha•• heard auoh about the enoraoaa 

ha•oc of the war ia •• aia -- and tod-, fiaurea 

were ai•••· At th• lureabera tribaaal, the So•i•t 

prosecutor atated that in Ruaaia the Ger•••• de1tro1•• 

prop<,exoe11 of one haadrN ,ttlk blllloa doll•••• =- . • 1~1•••~ a Dole 1erle1 of ion, all4 

destra1"1 tile ho•• of tweaty fl•• alllioa people. 
J. 
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le haYe had occasion to note that in Loac!oa 

Buckiaghaa Palace and the aeetiq place of the D I 0 
~--1. ... .,~ 
-,,1n danger froa an uaexpleded Geraan bo■b -- it 

it abould blow up. I ell, today it did blow up. ' 
huge blockbuster dropped b7 the la1ia ia the 1reat 

blit1. Buried deep in the bed of a d•ot poai at 

St. Jaaea!, park it defied the etfort1 of lriti1la 

deaolltioa expert•*••~• 4•1 a 1hatt down te tile 

boab and trie4 to ■ate it harale••· Tkeir effer\1 

were • el•••• and theJ had &.o dlapo•• of the boalt 

bJ blowi• it up. Tlaia tk•J 414 -- with ela1tora\1 

preoaation1. The whole tbi., wa1 oar•f•llJ plaaned 

and ooatrolle4, with upl~Jroteotion prowide4. lo 
~~~CQ~~l~M, 

toda7, tb• ;;__· baried iD 4bL/■il; ." expleled 

with a roar.~Tbe blaat did ao aore ta■ .. • \baa to 

rattle the wiadow1 of Buotingbaa Palaoe, the aeeti .. 

place of the DI O, and alao the Bouae of Coaaoa1. 



A con1reaaional coaaittee haa put it• otay 

on the Pat■aD liouain1 BilL Thia ia a aeaaar• deai1ae4 

to deal with the shorta1e et dwelli•I•• The bill 

calla tor a price ceiliDI oD Dew ho••• -- the ooaaittee 

haYiDI decided Dot to put price oeiliaa• on eziatiM 

dwelliqa. That ia, a li■*•** liaitatioD of priee1 

to be charaed tor houaea that are to• be coDa\raot .. , 

but Do li■itation OD J•*••• plaoea already ••llt. T~• 

new aeaaure like•i•• call• tor the eatablialuleat of 

aD offioe of hoaaia11tabili1atloa, r•a bJ a Director 

of MouiDI• All of whicl aaount1 to a coploa1 --

a full hoaae, • 1ou aiaht ••1• 

• 



The Senate Baaking Coaaittee h•• put it• 

okay on George Allen, as the new Director of the 

Reconstruction finance Corporation. The Allen 

appoiataeat, . is one of two •• e •••• ■ t::11 recently 

by Preai•ent Tru■an. Both the aubJect of oonaiderajlla 

contro•eray. George £1lea, na■ed to ran the Br C, 

ia deacribed •• a jo•i•l •utherner, a ■an of Jok•• 

and aailea -- a fa•orite preaideatial co■paalea. 

~•rry Truaaa likes a Joke, ·and Geor1e la •• adept 

at pro•idiq it -- beina in addition an experieaced 

insurance ■an, wbiob pro•idea the buaiaeaa bact1roaai 

for runaia1 the i F C. 

.. 
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So ■ething of a political stor■ baa beea 

w-1-o 
aroused bJ Secretary ot Co■■erce Henry lallac~ ~ baa 

anaounoed his support ot a ~•ndidate ia a oon1re11ioaal 

election in lew York. Tbe Secretar, ot Co■■erca ia the 

de■ocratic ad■ iniatratioa, and tor■er Vice Pre•i•••' 

to freaideat Booaavalt ■ight be azpeoted io oo■• to 

the aid of• De■oorat. lot. at ail -- nor• a 

Republican either. Th• ca~didate who 1et1 th• lall••• 

aod ia ruania1 on the •••rioaa '-abor Par\7 ticket -

aad agaia1t a re1ular Deaocra\. 

lho ia het •ell, tie radio••••• of iii• 

•••• pro1raa 1tiould quiY.er pro•dly •~ile 1t•t .. \le 

reply. le'• a radto •••• co~■entator -- ■1 ■•• lork 

oolleaaae, Joh••••• sieel. Totai-•• •••• di1patel 

•sieel'• politioal •i••• are 1•••rall1 ooa1t4•••• 
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From Washington the word is - - the end ot 

the filibuster) 'f.hat, i .. • .-th-e ~.ot -\ae ½9'iH-in• 

- the southern effort to kill the r ! PC Al• 

by talking it to death . The purpose of that fair 

Eaployaent Practices Co■mission~~• .,,_ ••aM'II to atop 

disc1·i ■ ination in the giving or jobs;~- and the South, 

with its race pro~ ~iDat.,'z.tnJl"-N .... 1w4,ti1 .. 
t /' " 

In the Senate the FE f C could have been pa11ed br 

a aajority:. So, the law ■akers tro■ Dixie re1ort.e4 

to the old practice of filibaatering. ~ •• 
I 

0 B 

OD•• debatin1 one thing or. another, neYer let the 

r E P C coae t,o a vote. ,11., i1 _. ••• 21 1••• 11 

~ a:. aettle■ent ha ■ been ■aae whereby there i:■ 

to be a vote ot · clothure. That is, to cloae the 

• 
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debate. If a vote o, clothure fails~ the advocates 

of the r E PG have agreed to let the ■atter drop -

so as to 1et on with Senate business. And the Souther 

-wtRR '£ Senators know that a clothure vot~••••► ~• 
lt takes a two thirds ■ aior-ityJand this cannot be 

obtained. 

The whole thing bas been one ot those 

Alice in Wonderland aftairs -- as a filibuster i• 

likely to be. It began on January 17, ■ore than 

three weeks ago, when a bill A i&jz.....-. 
f 

was introduced. The southerners 1••Jil, pro ■ptly --
uaed a technicality to start a debate -- aa4 4oa•t 

think they didn't have a prayer. The~ did. They ■oYe4 

to inser~ •~ t~ou(Jiial Record, aacl 

atarte~AI• ,a11:1 .. de gti1 ee■■ •• --• t1•t ptoa• 

Ltter 1-,. !MhnicaH, ea -t.lte sal9jeat ..,_.M~ tire-

7 ta.t'-
,.,..,....._ After a week of ~t~1the prayer was duly 

inserted -- but the Dixie land debators i ■mediately 

came forward with a proposal to put so■ething else in 

the Conaresaional Record. 1 hat is, the naaea ot the 



Senators who tailed to answer the roll call on the 

1ubject of the prarer. The nueation ot the na■ea ••• 

an excuae tor two •••k• ■ore ot debate. 

The Senate ha• got itself into auch a anlrl 

that the law■akera hav.e got to take back all the 

■otiona. Senator Barlley withdr•• bis ■otion to 

the debate. And tben tbe motion to insert na■•• fn 

tbe Coagrae1ional Record••• taken back -- by Senator 

Boey of South Carolina. 

All that r.e■afna i• to bold a· new clothare 

vote -- wbicti i1 certain to tail to paaa. It••• 

1cbeduled for one P.I. to■arrow. But that ba• been 
9 

del•Ji•d -- though not bJ a filtbu1ter. Tb• reaaon 

tbta ti■• 1• -- ■arrrage. I don't 1uppo1e yoa could 

call ■arriaa• a tilibu■ter, alt~ougb ■ore than one 

husband ha• cried -- ••h•'• talking•• to deatb.• · 
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Senator 

getting 

Tbe original proponent ot the r E PC••• 

"Z 
Cha•'l ot lew Mexico, and hi■ daughter 1• 

d-~. 
aarried to ■orrowAn. •h• •n• •w•1 ••••al " 

o-'okelk The Senator want• to be at the clothar• Tot~ 

~o 
n■ i-.aen bat hel'waata to be pr esent a\ hi• a■ 

dau1hter•1 wedding - father•• duty being te 1i•e 
• 

.. 
ter■inate tbe filibaater, will be held at four o'oloo'-' 

al10 eD4ina the ooaaideratioa of the r IP c;--
o 


